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POOR LITTLE RICH BOY
BY FRANK WHITFELD

(Com lusion)

«Look David I can't promise to pay it Lack anyway not at all moon I have a

job to make ends meet as it is »

«It's a present Jim Cut out this paying-back nonsense
«Would twentv pounds he alright' Can vou spare that'1 Its about all joii ve got

here. "You're a real friend David I just don t know how to thank von»
«\Xe'd better go into town tomorrow. I'll cash a cheque
It was wonderful to see fim himself again 1 lie rest of that evening was perfect
Two wteks latei he asked me lor monev again
«I'm ashamed David I wasn't really truthful I didn't tell vou how bad things

were I owe monev I'm being pressed for it >

He kuew I had mouty Mow could I refuse when it meaut so much to him'1 Twentv
pounds, well I could spare it Ihe week after that he asked again Then the bombshell

«David 1 hate to sav this but I think oui evemugs here had better Mop
«Jim. why' Are vou lned ol me')
«You know it's not that but I still need monev If vou don t come here anv moie

tlieu I can't ask vou foi it \nd I don I want to ask von Im dicadfullv ashamed
so we'd better pack it in

I tiled to take his hand hut he wouldn't let nn Don't make it haul for me
David I hate this just as much as vou

«But I must see vou Jim I must come here to vou It's the onlv thing that makes
life worth living Jim please let me please

He took me in Ins aims and kissed me
e do need each otliei look David Ive an idea You sav vou cant live without

this. I can't go on without monev I 11 give vou what vou want David and vou give nie
what I want and need

«You mean I p«\ vou foi this'»
«Don't put it like that Let's just sav that vou have pleutv ol what I need 1 have

just what vou want What do vou sav'^
Vflial could I sav' I needed Jiim so despeiatelv \fter all what was monev to me

And so my weeklv visits to Iim continued
One dav after breakfast Luv came to inv room
«I've bad news foi vou David Yoiii father is ill
«What sort of ill'»
«It seems to In some tiopual infection lather obscure Now don I look se> worried,

he's lu hospital, and receiving expert attentiou "Ihev ^av his condition is not a cause
for anxiety though recoverv mav he rather slow Ihev will keep us informed rejru*
larly.»

It was strange that although I had nevei felt much affection for rav father I wa*
pretty upset l>v the news I couldn't bear to think of him ill and all those thousands
of miles from home I wrote to him several times something I had not done lor vear*
but lie never replied. Ylaybe be was not well enough to wnte oi perhaps he just
couldn't he troubled Vnvwav. I gave up trving and didn't wnte anv more

J he reports on his condition arrived fairlv regularly, and were not speciallv dis
turhing though thev were not speciallv encouragiug either Somehow I never seemed
to get to know anv more about it

Jim drove me into town scveial times chieflv so that I could cash cheques and
sometimes we staved in to sec a film and have dinner Iwice we went to the little
pub. and on each occasion I co was there The first tunc he was rather distant just
waved an airy acknowledgment hut did not come ovci to speak Ihe second time Jim
called him over to join us and he was verv affable

I dec ided he was lather fascinating but in a strangely unpleasant way I had to
keep looking at him admiring his unusual colouring and rather hot amber-coloured
eyes But I could not really like him or feel at ease with him

Spring deepened into summer and suinmtr's golden days slipped through mv
fingers quickly much too quicklv I suppose that happens when one is happy

The monev busiuess between us had become established I just slipped ten or
twenty pounds to him uow and theu, aud we didn't discuss it He was good and kind
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to me. and gave me something to 1 i-ve tor. I never felt that it Has just because of the
money that he let me go to him. I think. I hope he was happv too.

From time to time Guy enquired about Jim. and 1 was usually rather vague aud
said that I quite liked him and he was certainly an improvement on Marks. I
mentioned also that I had taken Jim to a lilm seveial times when I wanted company.
Guy did not make any (omment. and that seemed to he alright.

One evening Guv nearly caucht me < oming away from Jim's flat. Somehow that
evening time had escaped u«. and I had quite a shock when f saw how late it was. I
was hurrying aero«.». the garden when I tan .straight into Guy.

«David! What 011 earth are von dome?»
Just taking the air. I hoped my voice dulti t sound as odd to him as it did to me.

-I didn I feel sleepy, and it's a lovelv evening. I often do this, vou know.»
«But its quite late, and not all that warm. You should he wearing a coat.»
He didn't seem in any wav suspicious, hut after that we were more careful.
Not long after that the monev business cropped up again. Jim was being specially

nice to me that evening, and I felt so happy. He was playing with me. teasing me a

little as he often did. Warming me up. he called it. Theu quite suddenly he
sat up and looked at me rather straight.

«How much do you think I'm really woith to von. David?»
«I don't understand.»
«Remember that letter you wiote me. that last reallv marvellous one? "You wrote

there that you'd do absolutely anything for me I just wondered how far you really
meant that.»

W'hy. Jim. you know I meant it. I would do anything I could.»
Like giving me fifty pounds?
Fifty pounds! That's a lot of money. I felt quite startled, it was so unexpected.
I wonder what auyone reading that letter would think.»
You haven't shown them to anyone9»
Of course not. David, don't look so scared. But if I did, well. I don't think he

would sav fiftv pounds was a lot after all you said.»
You want fiftv pounds. Jim: is that it?»

«'Well, yes 1 do. prettv badly
Suddenly I felt seared. Jim was being perieetlv nice, not in any wav threatening,

vet behind what he said were implications so frmhtenmg that foi a moment I felt
quite ill

Jim. promise me that vou will never show those letters to anvone. I should
never have written them Will von destrov them Jim? Please. >

But I treasure them. I couldn't possiblv destroy them if vou really meant what
you wrote.»

1 did; vou know I did.
Do vou want to stop all this. David'1 I'll stop tonight, now. if that's what you

want.» He got up and moved awav from me.
«No. Jim. that's not what I want. Don't even suggest it.»
He came hark to the bed and sat beside me I wanted him so hadlv I didn't care

about anvthmg else, lie let me draw hitn to me. but just lav theie. making no move.
Please. Jim. please.

«And iny fifty pounds?
It was so little beside mv need Yes. yes. 1 promise.»
He took me to him. and colour came hack into the world.
Sometimes when 1 was alone I worried about the letters. Jim was so nice that I

never feared lor one moment that he would ever make use of them, hut suppose somebody

found them I decided that I must persuade him to let me have them back, or
to destrov them, hut I could never uail him clown about it. He would laugh, change
the subject, take mv mind off it which he could verv easily do. WTien I was with Rim
everything was aliight. hut sometimes when I was alone that little niggling fear would
start. and would grow and grow.

And vet. what had I to fear? The monev did not matter, there was plenty to satisfy

Jim. and if he wanted and needed money, well bless his heart, lie should have it.
Nothing I cave him could ever match what he gave me. So life moved on. happily,
peac efully.

And when life is happv and peaceful it seems that things will he always that way,
so that when the blow falls the shock is all the greater. I was with Jim one evening,
not worrying about the time because Guy had told me that he would be hack late. One
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minute I was King in Jim's arms serene content, the next moment Jim had leapt
up leaving me »hocked and bewildered the dooi had heen flung open and (>u\ was
ui the room his lace white and grim

Get vour clothes, on David I hatdlv recognised the cold contemptuous cone as
his And when I did not move Vt once David

J mi was standing against the fai wall his lace also white and frightened He
made no attempt to hide his uakedm-s and he looked like some magnificent -tin ken
animal so that I longed to comfort and piotect him Somehow I managed to get mv
clothes on and all the time theie wa- a ghasllv silence When I was readv Guv mo
tioued to me to go \s I leached tlie door I looked hack at Jim his lace wa- quite
desperate

«Id nevei have harmed von David IM never have harmed vou
Guv moved between us See that vou are out of lieie l>v nine o'clock tomoriow.

vou and all vom tilings \nd think voursclf hu kv that vou are getting awav with
this.» Then he moved me thiough the door, and m silence we went hack to the hou-e

I was shaking violentlv and could not stop
Get stiaight into bed Guv said «.till in that cold dead voice

He went awav. and «0011 leturned with two tablet- which he made me -wallow
«Those will make vou sleep I shall deal with tin- 111 tin morning Without an-

othei word he tinned and left me
I felt deathlv cold and kept shivering I could not get to -hep hverv time 1

closed mv eves I seemed to see Jim -tanding a- I had la-t -een him hi- face white
and full ot hoiroi \t la-t the tablet- began to woik I -eemed to teel minih and
ternhlv tired Fventuallv I slept

The tablet- must have been piettv potent fen the 11c\t thing 1 knew the room
was flooded with -iinlight and one ol the seivant- wa- waking me and giving me
some breakfast on a trav I felt frightful ahsolutelv doped I could not eat anvthing
hut I drank some coffee and pie-cntlv I began to feci better I wa- ama/cd to find
tliat it was after half past ten

Iben graduallv I began to lemembei the awful scene of the night before Hit bv
bit it came back to 1111 but somehow I just couldn't believe that it had reallv hap
pened I seemed to heai Guv's voice -aving See that vou re out ol here 1»v rune
o'clock» 'Nine o'clock' \nd now it wa- nearlv eleven In a panic 1 die--ed and huiried
acioss to the flat hut even as I climbed the stair- I knew that 1 wa- too late. Jim
had gone The full -en-e ol lo-- came to 111t the 11 and throwing mv-ell on his bed
I wept bitterlv

It was theie that Guv found me hoin- latei and look me back to the hou-e I

think he was shaken bv mv extreme grief I01 I did not have to lace the terrible
scene I had expected He spoke at great length 011 the whole quite kindlv but verv
little of it got thiough to inv numbed brain

f shall not tell vom fathi 1 of tin- that much I did take in I could not bur
den him with such a thing while he 1- ill Whether 1 -hall have to tell him later I

must consider
«What about Km" I am entuelv to bb me Pioini-e rue that 110 haini will come

to burr >

I shall do nothing In t h • (ire um-taiu c - 1 leel I have no choice though I bitterlv
regret tin- I think however that Webb will have learnt hi- le--on I blame mv-elf
entuelv for not having foreseen this There will eertamlv be no oppor tunitv foi -uc h

a tiling to occni again»
The glorious sunshine of t lie next few da\s -eimed a mere moi ke r\ ol mv miserv

1 saw nohodv spoke to noboek save an occasional few words with Guv 1 was once nunc
just as 1 had been at the beginning of Spring, hut now with the memoiie- of Jim
always with me mv loneliness was intolerable I did exercise the dog- 111 fields near
the house. The) at least seemed pleased to see me and the v -e emed to he mv last
link with J1111 Mv life had become once more a drearv pointles- existence I was
alone in some dreadful limbo

But even that was not all One morning Guv told me gtavek that tin latest report
on m) father was less -atisfactorv Later that dav a cable informed u- that he was
dead

I suppose what I felt wa- less gnef than self-pitv Mv -en-e of lo-- and
deprivation wa- acute. INow I was utterlv alone there wa- noone noone at all

I scotched anv idea that I should fIv out for the funeral 1 am dead -cared of
air travel and suffer hadlv from travel -u kne-- It all seemed quite pointb-- to me.
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and I fell I couldn l lake it. I think Luv was relieved at my decision. and he assured
me thai m\ lathers collea.ues m South \merica would atleud to everything.

I he manager Irom the hank < ame out to see me. and was very kind. He and my
fathers solicitor 111 London were executors of the Will, and he told me that apait
from a lew legac ies ewivlhmg would <ome to nie though the fact that father had
died abioad was going to slow things up. Howevei. it 1 needed to borrow to tide me
over he <ould easily arrange that He had a lot to say about new responsibilities, but
I hardly hstined I s<aicelv took in details of what he told me. but it seemed my
father had tnu< h inon money than I had evei thought 1 was now extremely wealthy,
and it meant absolutely nothing to me.

If only Jim were heie lie was so sensible and kind I could have talked to him. he
would have advised me. If only I could iiud him. but lie might be anywhere. Ynd then,
when mv despair had become almost unbeaiahle. quite by (hame I came across the
card Leo had given me (If course, what a lool I was. he might verv well know where
Jim was

Luv had gone to London that day. I suppose he was attending to things I should
have heen doing, but I felt lost and helpless

1 telephoned Leo twice but could get no teplv. The thud time be answered.
Who is that? Oh. the boy David' Well, you've certainly waited a long time befoie

ringing.«
Leo. I want to see von urgently I can't get into town, could you possibly come

out here'»
I here was quite a pause. I eo aie you still theie?»
\ou mean today'*»
If \ou possibly can I remember you have a cai >>

Yes 1 think I c au. What about your tuten9»
He's m London y\on"t be back till late But don't come to the house Meet me

by the lodge gates- what timc'y»
^ix o c lue k I can't manage cailiri \lnght see you then.-- \nd lie replaced the

rec eiu'i
I hat aittruoon the yveatlui changed and hv the time I went down the duve to

meet Leo a misty eiii7/le had -taited \t fust J thought he wasn't iheic. then I saw
him sheltenng uiidei a tree.

Hullo. Leo Thauk you foi coming >

\h the hoy David \eiv nice to see you again. He piessed my hand waimly
But we can hardly stand in the lain loi oui little conleience.«

1 can't take you to the house I don't want anyone to know you have been here.«
How vei\ sinistei you make it sound Well, how about that famous Mat of Jim's?»
It is empty, we can go there

I felt ex 11 aoi dinai y going back into the lint when I bad not been since the day
Jim wtnt Do/cm o( nitmotips crowded hack and it seemed unbelievable that lie
would not suddenly vsalk in

My deai David what a dieaiv little place. Suicly you could have done better for
Jim than tins''

Leo I asked you to conic licie because 1 hope you can help me. Do you know
wheie Jim isy

\h. so that s it. I lathei thought it might be Ob yes T know where be is. at
least I have a vriv good idea

Please tell me. I eo 1 must see bun
We'd beltei get tins stiaight David. I have no intention of telling you where Jim

is. Y ou will not be seeing him again.»
Leo why y W bat do you mean'»
^iniplv this, my deai boy Jim has moved out of voui hie and has banded you

on to me »

I just staied at bim. 1 didn't know what to say.
Let's not waste time with piotests and arguments. Mm see. David, von don t

have any sav in the mattet. Mm will do exactly as I wish.»
I felt the first flush of anger rise m me. I certainly will not. "You'd better go.

Pie ase get out. >

He smiled at me, that sly. sidewise «mile that seemed to mean so much.
I'd bettei make myself clear Jim did not only band you over to me. Poor Jim.

he was in a soriy mess. Surely von wondered what lie needed all that money for.
I'm afraid I'm a very expensive fiiend at tunes. Jim bad been a very foolish boy, and
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had to pav foi it When lie I< ft heit In hud onl\ two a»set» I he fn-t wan hi» \er\
handsome body. but vou set that didn't appeal to me fim is not m\ t\pe I like
pretty little bov® like \ou espec lallv w In u the\ aie »o ver\ mil No the onlv othei
thm^ Jim had to sell was some intcre»ting letters ven. \ei\ intciosling

I don't believe win He would never do that
«He had no (hone I felt \ou mij_ht not believe nu so I brought one with me.

onl\ the fir»t one see' Not verv exciting. \ou did mmh bette i later \nd »o vou
see what I 1111 an w In n 1 »av that \ou will do e\a< tl\ a» I wi»h

\ on swim \ on lilthv blackmailing »wine
I threw mv»elf at him beatin» him with m\ h»t» In a lia»h In had »ei/td m\ wri»t»

and wieni hed mv aims behind me twisting Hum biutallv then tlmw nu on the lit d
where he piniom d me I kuked viohntlv at Inm all I could do but with a »wilt
movement he liapptd m\ legs with In» and held me in a vice I stiugHed despeiatelv
but be was far too strong foi me, holding me with c ontemjituou» ease

«Oh 110. dtar bov Better behave or von are liable to get hurt \nd hettei control
that nasty tempei I happtn to have a temper too and if I lo»e it vou might icgiet
it \eiy much indeed

What do v ou w ant '
Well David I think w< might combine a little pha»uie with 0111 bu»im»» don't

v ou '
I tiled again to stmggle fiet but it wa» hoptles»
«Suielv vou have seen how futile it 1» to icsist' I'm a arc at deal stionger than

vou David and 1 happtn to know quite a lew unpleasant trick» I m »lire vou would
hate I think you had bettc 1 know who i» ma»tei »

His hoclv wa» thick and muscular with none ol tlu si ace of hm» but immenselv
teirilyinglv jiovverful Hi» attack wa» iiithle»» savage, and I re»i»ted him with everv-
thing 1 could »11111111011 But soon I leahsed with de»pair that tin ie»i»tanit wa» onlv
within mt mv bodv wa» 111 fact lesponding to and obevins hi»

When it wa» ovei I lav shiveiins hint and humiliated hv tlu act »0 biutal and
without pleasure He had moved awav not holding me kintllv a» J1111 had alwavs done
Ht came back and stood above me. his hot tves half mot kms hall senou»

Too rouah loi vou'' \011Tt not with senile kind 11111 now \oull set used to it
vouTl get to like it mv wav.»

He started dressing and when I did not make a niovt pulled me up from tlie
bed «Better get dressed bov » His ambei eves glowed at me and 1 Ihne hed fearing
that he was going to hurt me Quuh.lv 1 staittd to dre»»

«That's better A ou needn't lie afraid of me. David — as long a» vou do vv hat I

say. A ouTI find I can be verv nice and very good fun »

"When we were dies»ed lie sat beside nit on the lied «Now I'll tell vou what vou
must do.»

«And if I won't9
Ah. but you will I had thought youi fathei would he mti tested in these letter»,

but as ht has so convenientlv died the position 1» much simpler
«Aes. vou can't thieaten to tell my fathei. the letters have 110 value
«Mv dear Dav id vou couldn't lie more wiong llieie aie certain people who would

be interested, verv mtciested indeed the police
«T he police*»
Ton reallv let yourself go iu those Utters. David; the last one speciallv is a mo»t

remarkable document, so precise and descriptive. I should say that if it fell into the
hands of the police vou might get quite a prison sentence

I was reallv frightened now. but tried not to show it
«I suppose you intend to blackmail me.»
«Such an ugly word Shall we sav that I think you will find it woith vom while-

to see that I keep tlie letters awav from tlie police.»
«But von see. I don't leally care I'm bloody well as unhappy as it's possible to lie

already 1 don't care if I do go to prison
«You sav that vou mav think that now hut if it were reallv hkelv And of

course, vou are not the onlv one concerned llieie is vour dear Jim
< Jim*»
«Oh he would he deeply involved and as the older man would he likelv to ic-

ceive a much harshei sentence I don't imagine von would wi»h that to happen''»
«But Jim is your fneiid
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Aon don t know me very well, do von .'' I have no scruples of that sort. Yon had
better understand that I hold all the trmnp cards.«

Now I conld not keep up the pretence. ^Please. Leo. von frighten me. Yes. of
eonr.se. I do care about myself. but I coitlrfii'l let anything happen to Jim. I'd rather
die. I'd rather kill yon.

No dramatics, dear boy. please. \nd it's all very simple, just do as I tell you.
Oh yes. money will be involved, but after all I must live, and monev reallv presents
no problems to you now.

Sell me the letters. Leo. Ifow much do you want to let me have them back?«
I'm afraid that's not my way. David. I take a very Ion«: view of all this. I intend

that these letters shall keep me in comfort now. and shall take care of my old age.»
He smiled at me. quite charmingly. It can all be very agreeable, really.»

I could find nothing to say. I was too frightened, too wretched.
>d this is what I wish von to do. Firstlv. get rid of Guv. ^ oil are vour own master

now. 'IN* 11 hiin to go.^
But he sees to everything here; I couldn't do without him.«
Nonsense. Tour tutor? Your keeper, you mean. There's nothing be does that I

couldn't do just as well.»
A on!
Ob yes. I shall take bis place. I don t know what his salary is. but I fear I shall

need a good deal more; oh. nothing you can't easily afford. I shall like living here
very much. I think the staff had better go too. Lin sure I can find some much more
amusin» ones. I can't teach von French, of course, my French is atrocious. But 1

guarantee 1 could find you anything you want in Paris within ten minutes. Much more
practical, really. N es. Guy must go. ^ou must tell him today.»

Leo. I whispered, please be good to me please. Leo please.»
After he had left I sat on alone in the empty flat. lost, bewildered. There was

noone. in all the world there was noone to help me.
\ week has passed since then, and this morning Guy left. Why is it that I never

seem to realise what people mean to me until I lose them? I am still haunted by the
look on bis face when I told him to go. just as if I bad struck him. All this week I
have lonued to tell him everything, beg him to help me. But fear has silenced me.

Later in the day Leo moved in. Fie brought with him a hoy of about my own age.
verv good-looking in a rather sullen way. pale with very black hair.

This is Kon. I thought he would he niee company for you when I want to be
a w a v

Ron shook hand" with me. hi«, hand was cold and very hard.
Ron is such a nice bov. But he's a little nauiihty if he is upset, -o keep in his

uood books. «

Ron smiled at me. but his eyes were not friendly.
They have gone to unpack and settle in. if I open the door of my room I can just

bear them talking, and now and then they laugh quietly together.
Oh God. I'm scared. I'm so scared it's a pain, like ice in my guts. Soon I shall hear

them coming back along the passage. Ob Jesus, sweet Jesus, where will this end?
W hat is to become of me?
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